Initial visual screening for most applicable strains visually based on cell-bound pigmented colonies from different sources in the Egyptian environment. Samples (n=25) of soil, milk, laban rayeb, and kareesh and Ras cheeses were screened for strains capable of producing carotenoids. Seven isolates showed fast growth rates and high content of carotenoids were further characterized. Physiological and molecular identification of the isolated yeast was done using API 32C and sequencing of 18S rRNA gene. The produced sequences were compared with reference 18S rRNA gene sequences available in NCBI GenBank database. Five yeasts strains (S-361, S-37, S-33, S-11 and S-10) out of seven were identified as R. diobovata [with accession no. KX866280, KX866279, KX866278, KX866276 and KX866275 respectively] and the rest were classified as R. mucilaginosa (S-5 and M-30) with accession no: KX866274 and KX866277. The carotenoid derivatives produced by R. diobovata S-361 and R. mucilaginosa S-5 strains were identified by chromatographic analysis (TLC and HPLC) to be b-carotene as a major fraction, torulene, torulene-like and torulahodine. The ability of R. diobovata S-361 strain to produce carotenoids from lactose hydrolyzed salt whey in bioreactor and high aeration led to promote growth resulted in high biomass production (22.7 g/l at day five). Also the production of yeast biomass was about 3.5 times higher yield than in Erlenmeyer flasks while high cellular carotenoids production obtained at day four (147 µg/g) and torulene was the most dominant carotenoids fraction, Cellular and volumetric carotenoids production in batch fermentation during 5 days was investigated. The highest cellular carotenoids were recorded in pellets of the culture of R. diobovata S-361.
Carotenoids are one of the most important classes of pigments. More than 700 derivatives of carotenoid pigments are evidently occurring. Animals and human beings are not capable of synthesis carotenoids and diet is representing a sole source. Most frequent carotenoids detected in human plasma are a-carotene, b-carotene, lycopene, lutein, zeaxanthin, and b-cryptoxanthin Many meal ingredients such as vegetables, fruits, egg yolk, fish e.g. salmon and trout and crustaceans represent a great source of carotenoids.
In addition to be natural pigments, carotenoids also have crucial organic and curative activities. It's widely recognized that few carotenoid types are act as precursors of vitamin A. Recently, carotenoids either in vitamin A active and inactive forms had been found to exert valuable effects on human health include immunity improvement and decrease of the risk for degenerative diseases such as cancers, cardiovascular diseases, macular degeneration and cataract 2, 3 . Carotenoids were linked to the healthy conditions of the liver, prostate, breast, colon, and lungs 4 . It is act predominantly as antioxidants; the antioxidant effect of carotenoids may also protect sperm health which improves male fertility 5 . Carotenoids have anti-inflammatory properties 6 , promote cell-to-cell communication 7 and improve mental acuity 8 . Thus, carotenoids represent one of the highest valuable group of compounds for industrial utilization, e.g. within the pharmaceutical, chemical, food and feed industries.
Despite the availability of variety of natural and synthetic carotenoids, microbial carotenoids have attracted much attention in recent years 9 . There are several microbes like algae, fungi, yeasts and bacteria reported to produce carotenoids 10 . Yeasts are ubiquitous unicellular eukaryotes, simply grown and naturally occurring in environment such as soil, fresh and marine water, animals, and on plants and also foods. Red yeasts are a group of yeast species able to accumulate carotenoid pigments include b-carotene, torulene, and thorularodin which responsible for coloring colonies by yellow, orange and red colors. Rhodotorula sp, Phaffia sp and recently Candida sp are the most dominant yeast species able to effectively synthetize these molecules with high growth potential 11 . Production of Egyptian white and hard cheeses results in high amount of waste salt whey. Salt whey contains lactose (4-4.5%), whey protein (0.8%), lactic acid (0.1-0.8%) in addition to 1-4 % salt which are considered as dangerous organic pollutant. Annually it estimated that cheese manufacture produced more than 110 million metric worldwide 12 .In 2000, it is reported that the produced whey in Egypt is increasing steadily with amount reached to 1,452,500 metric tons in 2000 13 . Domiati and Ras cheeses are the main source of salt whey while, the highest salt level is come from Domiati cheese (8-15%) flowed by Ras cheese making as it is resulted in only about 2-5% salt in whey. High level of salinity represents an obstacle to consume salt whey as food product unlike sweet whey 14, 15 . Furthermore, whey has a high biological (BOD) and chemical oxygen demand (COD) amounted to 35-40 g/l and 50 kg O 2 /t permeate respectively, resulted in disposal problem 16, 15 . In Egypt, the most common practice of cheese manufacturing facilities is to get rid of salt whey by performing land spreading which lead to elevate soil salinity increasing the risk of crop damage 17 . Salt whey is applied as an ingredient in processed cheese 18 . Many applications have been proposed like using it as a medium for the cultivation of fungi producing milk clotting enzymes 15 , in alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverage, bakery products, the production of single cell protein, and as an additive in dairy products 19 . Ultrafiltration technology (UF) is a technique used to split whey into retentate containing proteins from permeates which is mostly lactose. Whey protein concentrate (WPC) is a highly nutritious part of diet become to be very popular worldwide. Furthermore, whey has been attracted food and pharmaceutical industry to be used as an inexpensive medium fermentation. Whey contains suitable amount of lactose which could be used as a low-cost carbon source for lactose fermented microorganisms. Moreover, it has a sufficient content of minerals and vitamins provide valuable nutrients able to enhance microbial growth and bio-products formation. Production of carotenoids from yeast by utilizing lactose as an effective cost carbon source looks to be a promising sustainable approach to handle salt whey waste 20 . Production of microbial carotenoids is presently limited by the high cost of production. However, the cost of carotenoid production by fermentation can be minimized by selecting of powerful producing organisms, optimizing its process, and by using cheap industrial by-products as nutrient sources. In regard to the promising opportunities that Rhodotorula species might offer for the nutraceutical industry, the present study was to select and identify highly carotengenic strains of Rhodotorula sp., from Egyptian environment.
The present study describes finding and identifying yeasts from the Egyptian environment, capable of producing carotenoids of possible commercial importance with ability to resist high level of salt in waste salt whey and converting it to a valuable product rich in carotenoids in batch bioreactor fermentation process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Dehydrated media used throughout this study were namely Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA), Yeast Malt Extract Agar (YMEA), and Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). The media were prepared according to the manufacturer's instruction (Oxoid, UK and BD, USA). Other chemicals were of analytical grades obtained from different sources from local suppliers.
Sample collection
Twenty five samples were included ten samples of dairy products i.e. fresh cream (1), Laban rayeb (2), Kareish cheese (3) and Ras cheese (4) and fifteen soil samples which were collected from Alexandria (9), Port Said (1), Mansoura (1), Beheira (3) and Kafr El Sheikh (1) governorates, Egypt. Samples were collected transferred directly under aseptic conditions immediately to the laboratory and subjected to the isolation of carotenogenic yeasts.
Isolated samples processing
Collected sample (25g) was suspended in 225 ml of peptone buffer, then spread (100 µl) on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), Yeast Malt Extract Agar (YMEA) and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) and incubated at 30°C for 3 day. Red, orange and pink pigmented colonies were picked, streaked and purified on Yeast Malt Extract Agar (YMEA) and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA). Single colonies were streaked on YMA slant, incubated at 30°C for 2 days and stored at 4°C as stocks for further investigations. For preservation of stock cultures, washed pellets were stored at -80°C in Malt Both-Glycerol (50/50, v/v).
Phenotypic characterizations
The yeast isolates were identified based on their morphological and physiological characteristics according to procedures described by Van der Walt and Yarrow 21 .
Culture characterizations
YMEA and SDA were inoculated by fresh yeast culture and incubated at 25°C for 3 days. The colour, the surface appearance, margin and elevation were described Cell colour estimation
The colour of pigmented cells on culture plates and after pellet separation by centrifugation were determine by Munsell colour charts 22 (
Munsell colour Division, Maryland, USA)
Cell characteristics
The yeast isolates were inoculated in YMB medium and incubated for 2-3 days at 25°C and then examined the cell shape under the microscope.
Pellicle formation
The formation of film or pellicle on the surface of broth cultures was detected by inoculating the yeast in YMB medium and incubated for 2-3 days at 25°C.
Vegetative propagation
The yeast isolates were inoculated in YMB and incubated for 2-3 days at 25°C, and then investigated microscopically for the production of conidia and observing budding and fission.
True hyphae formation
The ability of isolates to produce true hyphae was examined microscopically after growth on YME agar at 25°C for 2-7 days.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Yeast pellets were removed and fixed by immediately immersing in 4F1G (Fixative, phosphate buffer solution) and left at pH 7.4, 4 o C for 3 hours. Then fixed in 2% OsO 4 using the phosphate buffer and kept at 4°C for 2 hours. Samples were washed in the buffer and dehydrated at 4°C using ethanol gradient of 30, 50, 75, and 100%. Then dried by means of a critical point method, mounted using carbon paste on an Aluminum-stub and then coated with gold up to a thickness of 400 A o in a sputter -(coating unit JFC-1100 E). Specimen examination was performed using a Jeol JSM-5300 Scanning Electron Microscope operated between 15 and 20 KeV 23 at the Electron Microscope Unit, Faculty of Science, Alexandria University.
Physiological characterization
Physiological identification of yeast isolates was done using the API ID 32C system (BioMerieux SA, Marcy L'Etoile, France). Strips were inoculated with a 72 h culture pre-grown at 25°C on YME agar. The results were expressed as numerical bio codes, and the isolates were identified through the use of the ID 32C Analytical Profile Index 24, 25 .
Molecular Identification of isolated strains
Strains showing production of carotenoids were subjected to molecular characterization by sequencing of 18s rRNA gene at SolGent Company (34014 Daejeon, South Korea; http://www.solgent. com/eng/). Fresh cultures were cultivated on PDA at 25° C for 7 days. Isolates were individually scraped and suspended in 100µl distilled water in 2 ml sterile vials and boiled at 100°C for 15 minutes. DNA was extracted and isolated using SolGent purification bead. Prior to sequencing, the ribosomal rRNA gene was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique in which two universal fungal primers ITS1 (forward) and ITS4 (reverse) were incorporated in the reaction mixture. Primers used for gene amplification have the following composition: ITS1 (5' -TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG G -3'), and ITS4 (5'-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC -3'). PCR products were sequenced in the sense and antisense directions using ITS1 and ITS4 primers 26 . The purified PCR products (amplicons) were reconfirmed using a size nucleotide marker (100 base pairs) by electrophoreses on 1% agarose gel. Then these bands were eluted and sequenced with the incorporation of dideoxynucleotides (dd NTPs) in the reaction mixture. Sequences were further analyzed using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) from the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website and GenBank database. Phylogenetic analysis of sequences was done with the help of MegAlign (DNA Star) software version 5.05. The sequences of identified strains were deposited in the GenBank and received accession ID's (https://www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/Genbank).
Carotenoids extraction and identification Carotenoids extraction
For carotenoid identification, isolates were cultivated in 100 ml of YME broth at pH 5.5 and incubated at 30°C in shaking incubator (120 rpm) for 3 days. Extraction of carotenoids was carried out according to Latha 27 and Yadav 28 with some modification. A portion of 100 ml of culture media was centrifuged at 6,000 g for 10 min at 10°C then cells washed twice with distilled water. Collected cell pellets were lysed in HCL 0.5 N (1:1) in water bath at 90°C for 20 min. Cells spine at 6000 g for 10 min, washed twice by distilled water then to obtain complete cell rupture a Sonicator (20 kHz) was applied with overall operation time of 10 min. Sonication was performed with bursts of 30-40 s and chill the suspension between ultrasonic bursts. Extraction of carotenoids was done by adding 10 ml of acetone to lysis cells which were then removed by centrifugation. Cells were examined under microscope to ensure complete cell lysis.
Determination of yeast dry weight
Yeast dry weight was determined by drying the yeast pellet obtained by centrifugation of broth culture at 3000 rpm at 85 o C to a constant weight 29 . Dry biomass was expressed as g/l.
Determination of total carotenoids content by UV-Visible Spectroscopy
The content of total carotenoids was determined by measuring the optical density of the extracted cell in acetone at 490 (lmax of our extraction solution) using helio alpha Thermo The carotenoids were separated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) on stationary phase of silica gel plates (Silica Gel G-60, 10 × 20 cm, 0.25 mm of thickness, Merck, Germany) using 5% benzene in petroleum ether (b.p. 80-100°C) as a mobile phase 27 . The separation was developed for 1 h, the distance between baseline and spots was measured (Rf). The separated pigments were El-ZinEy et al.: study of CarotEnogEniC Rhodotorula strains 33 .
HPLC analysis
The carotenoid extracts were re-dissolved in 1 ml acetone with the aid of sonication. The extract was filtered through cellulose acetate filters (0.45 mm; VWR International) before injection. The sample was analyzed using Agilent 1260 Infinity LC Separation Module (Agilent Technologies, Inc., USA) equipped with a Multiple Wavelength Detector (MWD). An aliquot of 10 µl extract was then injected into a reversed-phase C18 analytical column (Zorbax SB-C18 with 5µm Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic tree of 18S sequences of the isolates aligned with the closely related sequences in the GenBank Fig. 4 . The maximum absorption spectra of the total extracted carotenoids by the isolates using acetone as a solvent particle size) while the column thermostat was set at ambient temperature. The isocratic mobile phase composed of methanol and acetonitrile (9:1, v/v) and run at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min at room temperature. The detector was operated in scanning mode in the 390-700 nm wavelengths 34 . b-Carotene purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) was used an external standard.
Production of carotenoids by R. diobovata S-361 in batch bioreactor
Due to inability of R. diobovata S-361 (as all Rhodotorula sp) to assimilate lactose in whey as carbon source, whey is enzymatically hydrolyzed by b-galactosidase 35 
RESULTS
Isolation of pigmented cultures
Initially, thirty eight pigmented cultures were isolated out of 25 samples included 15 soil samples (n= 35 isolates) and 10 dairy samples (n= 3 isolates) as shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Many studies has been documented isolation of pigmented yeast from soil. Deak and Beuchat 37 El-ZinEy et al.: study of CarotEnogEniC Rhodotorula strains Table 3 . Dry biomass (g/l), volumetric carotenoids (mg /l) and cellular carotenoids (ìg/g) produced by isolated strains reported that soil and plant surfaces are the natural habitats of Rhodotoula glutinis, Rhodotorula mucilaginosa and Rhodotorula minuta. They also mentioned that pink and red pigmented cells of Rhodotorula sp. were commonly found in air born isolates. Issa et al. (2015) isolated Rhodotorula strains from different sources (leaves trees, soils, meats, dairy products, pickle and traditional sweet). Yadav 38 isolated the pigmented of Rhodotorula sp strains from air, apple, milk and yoghurt.
Seven isolates were selected on the basis of their ability to produce tangerine pigments, rapid growth in YME broth and agar with good biomass production and ease to separate by centrifugation. The selected isolates were subjected for further identification; Table 2 presented the results of the morphological, phenotypic and physiological characterizations of the yeast cultures by using of API ID 32 C. The morphological and microscopic features of selected pigmented isolates (n=7) showed a similarity of the main characteristics. The colonies of isolates appeared ovoidal, convex elevating with entire margin, and mucoid with smooth/glossy appearance. The isolates have a colony colour range from orange-red to dark-red 5R/7/8 to 10R/6/14) when compared by Munsell colour charts as shown in Figure 2 . They don't form pellicle on the surface of broth media or produce pseudohyphae and multilateral budding. All cultures were classified as Rhodotorula sp. These characteristics of the yeast isolates matched those of Rhodotorula sp described by Kurtezman and Fell
39
. Al-Turki 40 also reported the multilateral budding and the absence of both ascospores and pseudohyphae in Rhodotorula sp. Seven yeast isolates were further subjected to molecular analysis using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique and sequencing of 18S rRNA gene 26 . Which were carried by Solgent Company, Daejeon (South Korea). Phylogenetic tree of partial 18S rRNA sequences of the seven isolates (S-5, S-10, S-11, R-30, S-33, S-37 and S-361) was constructed with closely related sequences accessed from the GenBank as shown in Fig. 3 .
Carotenoids production
After primary cultivation of isolates; Cells were harvested and the carotenoids were solvent extracted after using last modified method to obtain completely crude carotenoid extract. The maximum absorption spectra of total extracted carotenoids by isolates were shown that the absorbances were dependent on solvent phase and major carotenoid derivatives. In present study; acetone solvent was in range of 487 to 490 nm as shown in Fig.4 . The dry biomass of yeast isolates and carotenoids concentration and yield ranged from 5.6 to 7.76 g/l, 0.73 to 1.261 mg/l and 105.5 to 217.4 µ/g respectively as shown in Table 3 . Highest cellular carotenoids were observed in pellets of the culture cultivated R. diobovata S-361.
Visual identification of carotenoids
As carotenoid pigments are rapidly disappearing after development of TLC, separated pigments were visible (Fig 5) . The presence of carotenoids was confirmed by staining the plate with antimony pentachloride (SbCl 5 ) dissolved in chloroform and this produced blue colours. Naziri 33 reported that staining of carotenoids by SbCl 5 is resulted in blue spots. Further staining of the plate with iodine vapour in an airtight chamber resulted in brown colour. This method was reported to be one of the most sensitive methods for the identification of carotenoids 41 . HPLC analysis of extracted carotenoids from R. mucilaginosa S-5 and R. diobovata S-361
Separation of extracted carotenoids from both selected stains R. mucilginosa (S- 
Production of carotenoids from salt whey in batch -fermentation
In the present study R. doivbovata (S-361) is selected to utilize salt whey since it showed higher capability to produce carotenoids and more tolerable to salt compared to R. mucilaginosa (S-5). Pre-processing of salted whey with b -galactosidase enzyme was indispensable step to break down lactose into monosaccharides (glucose and galactose). Preliminary flask fermentation trials confirmed inability of the organism to initiate growth in whey as members of Rhodotorula sp lack of lactase enzyme. Hence, innovative step applied using hydrolysis of lactose by adding of b-galactosidase for 45 °C and 250 rpm of agitation for 4 hours. The growth and carotenoids production were both monitored in the batch bioreactor under dimed light and aerated conditions. The results showed the high ability of R. doivbovata (S-361) to utilize hydrolyzed salt whey under cultivated conditions and produced high biomass and carotenoids.
The growth curve characteristic of R. doivbovata (S-361) exhibited typical two-phase character with prolonged stationary phase (Fig. 7) . This might be due to the ability of the yeast cells to utilize lipid storages formed during growth as additional energy source 46 . In comparing to shaking flask trial (present study) high aeration in fermentor led to promote growth resulted in high biomass production (22.7 g/l at day five). In laboratory fermentor (4 L) experiment with R. doivbovata (S-361), the production of yeast biomass was about 3.5 times higher yield than in Erlenmeyer flasks. The growth rate was high as 0.21 (1/h) with R 2 =0.98 which reflects the suitability of salt whey medium and culture conditions to support growth. Along stable stationary phase, noticed from second day till the end of experiment at (120 hrs) day five ( Fig.  7 and 8) .
In fermenter, 0.18 mg/l carotenoids were reached after 48 hrs of incubation. The production proceeded and reached its maximum after 96 hrs to record 2.1 mg/l. Meanwhile, carotenoids production showed fluctuations as it is noticed in Figures7 and 8, as the production tends to decrease from the fifth day of incubation (1.5 mg/l). The carotenoids content changed during fermentation period. At 48 and 72 hr the maximum absorbance of carotenoids extracts was at 460 nm wavelength indicating the production of b-carotene latter on the torulene became most dominant carotenoids fraction as the maximum absorbance was at 488 nm ( Figures  7 and 8 ). In agreement with the present results, Tkáèová 47 found that R. glutinis JMT 21978 they found b-carotene was the predominant molecule synthesized as long as glucose is still presented in growth medium. El-Banna 48 found that R. glutinis grown on a medium at a low C/N ratio and low glucose concentration synthesized torulene and Thr as the main carotenoids meanwhile, high C/N ratio led to produce b-carotene as a major pigment. In contradiction, it is reported that the maximum production of b-carotene occurred when R. glutinis was grown in a medium with a low C/N ratio containing a high concentration of both carbon and nitrogen sources 49 .
